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David Widgery  

Stephen Watts  for helping translate it into Bengali. From “Modern Poetry in Translation”, no.17,  edited by  Daniel Weissbort and Stephen Watts,  published by King’s College London 2001.  Reprinted by permission. 
David Widgery, a much-loved GP in Tower Hamlets, London, died in 1992 at the age of 45. Nazrul Islam Naz, a Bengali poet, wrote this poem in English. Thanks are also due  to Ahmed Moyez, Milton Rahman and  

translated into Bengali by Khadija H Rahman.  

by Nazrul Islam Naz  

Doctors ! 
Do they die too ? 
Like a little kid 
I often used to think that. 
You answered me terribly. 
 
I can write an elegy 
In your memory 
But to do that 
Would mean to accept 
You have gone 
Forever 

In fond remembrance 

I wanted to write something 
Anything but an elegy 
But call it a poem 
Which will survive 
Long after I have gone  
And after    
Your and my children   
Have gone too.   

David Widgery 
Is a memory   
Buried deep inside me  
Still keeping me enchanted 
Long after the last farewell. 

åQö×\Qö =c÷OQËöLîç×Ì[ý 
- XLÌ[ýÓ_ c÷Oa_ç] XçL

QöçNþçÌ[ýÌ[ýç! 

CãVÌ[ýC ×Eõ AEõ×VX ]ÊTÇöî c÷Ì^? 

æ»K÷çvô æ»K÷ã_Ì[ý ]ãTöç 

%ç×] \ç[ýTöç] åa EõUç* 

TÇö×] =wøÌ[ý ×Vã_ »JôÌ[ý] \çã[ý- 

=wøÌ[ý ×Vã_ ×XVçÌ[ýÓX \çã[ý* 
 

%ç×] c÷Ì^ãTöç ×_FãTö YçÌ[ýTöç] AEõ×»RôO 

å`çEõGgçUç 

åTöç]çÌ[ý Øö‚Ì[ýãS, 

×EõÜ™Çö å`çEõGgçUç ^×V ×_×F 

Töã[ý å]ãX ×XãTö c÷Ì^ 

åTöç]çÌ[ý %Ü™öWýïçX  

åTöç]çÌ[ý Øö‚Ì[ýãS  

×Eõ»KÇ÷ AEõ»RôOç ×_FãTö »Jôçc÷O - 

×EõÜ™Çö ×Eõ»KÇ÷ãTöc÷O å`çEõGgçUç XÌ^, 

^×V [ý×_ Eõ×[ýTöç 

^ç å[ýgä»Jô UçEõã[ý ×»JôÌ[ýEõç_ 

^ç å[ýgä»Jô UçEõã[ý [ý§×VX - 

%ç]çÌ[ý »Jôã_ ^ç[ýçÌ[ý YãÌ[ýC 

%ç]çÌ[ý aÜ™öçX A[ýe åTöç]çÌ[ý aÜ™öçX 

%XãÜ™ö »Jôã_ ^ç[ýçÌ[ý YãÌ[ýC* 
 

åQö×\Qö =c÷OQËöLîç×Ì[ý 

AEõ×»RôO Øö‚Ê×Tö 

c÷ÖVãÌ^Ì[ý G\ÝãÌ[ý 

AFXC %ç]çãEõ åÌ[ýç]ç×‡ûTö EõãÌ[ý 

åac÷O å`b ×[ýVçãÌ^Ì[ý 

AãTöç ×VX YãÌ[ýC** 


